Integral to ASU's focus on integrity in athletics compliance—following the rules of the NCAA and Pac-12 Conference.

- National Teams
- Forms for 2017-18
- Financial Aid Reminders
- Incoming Prospect Reminders
- Recruiting Reminders
- New Legislation Updates

National Teams
NATIONAL TEAMS
CATEGORIES

• Student-athlete participation and expenses
• Coach participation:
  – With student-athletes
  – With prospects
• Coach attendance at events

NATIONAL TEAMS
STUDENT-ATHLETE PARTICIPATION

National-team-related tryouts, practices, and approved competitions permissible at any time.

NATIONAL TEAMS
STUDENT-ATHLETE EXPENSES

SDA can pay expenses for student-athletes to compete in the following including junior level equivalents:

• National and regional (e.g., European) championships;
• Specific national team competitions (e.g., Olympics); and
• National team tryout events for specific competitions (including tiers, but must be in line).
Practice only as part of national development program.

- During playing season - Counts as CARAs
- Outside playing season - No CARA limits

Competitions:

- If part of national development program
- At any competition for which SDA can pay expenses
- If counting the competition as part of playing season

National team development program must meet the following:

- NGB administers and conducts the program;
- NGB selects the coaches; and
- NGB authority (not made up of only SDA coaches) selects participants.
Permissible:

- If part of national development program that meets requirements from previous slide; and
- SDA coach actually coaches the team (i.e., cannot perform only non-coaching duties).

Impermissible examples:

- Soccer program recognized by the NGB (must be organized and administered by an NGB)
- Private international club team
- Training center not following its own qualifying rules

A coach can attend legislatively defined events outside the contact/evaluation period including junior level competitions.

- But recruiting calendars apply to qualifying events or tryouts.
- And basketball rules provide more flexibility relating to junior level national team competitions.
Ask Peter First!

Forms for 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Compliance contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Playing and practice season declaration and competition schedule</td>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>7/28/17</td>
<td>Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaching staff declaration</td>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>7/28/17</td>
<td>Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team roster</td>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>7/14/17</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation data</td>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>ASAP</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder: The Compliance Office must approve all schedules before they are released.

Financial Aid Reminders

• Please review and complete your financial aid roster for 2017-18 ASAP with Erika.

• Your sport supervisor(s) must also review and approve.

• Any reduction/cancellation/nonrenewal must include reason(s) for the change.
A returner who signed a renewal for 2016-17 falls under the new rule from last year regarding nonrenewal of athletics aid. The aid:

- Cannot be nonrenewed for any reason including an athletics reason.
- Can only be nonrenewed if the student-athlete:
  - Voluntarily quits team,
  - Engages in serious misconduct (ASU code of conduct),
  - Becomes ineligible for competition, or
  - Does not meet a nonathletically related condition (e.g., team rules violation).

Incoming Prospect Reminders

- Final transcripts and test scores should be sent to ASU and the NCAA.
- Final amateurism should be completed with the NCAA Eligibility Center.
- Appeal letters should be submitted to ASU for students who need them.
INCOMING PROSPECT REMINDERS

- Immunization records (e.g., MMR) must be completed before prospects can register for classes.

- Citizenship verification must be completed before financial aid can be disbursed.

- Housing agreements must be completed so Bill Kennedy can assign rooms.

---

RECRUITING REMINDERS

---

RECRUITING REMINDERS
PARENT-COACH VERIFICATION PROCESS

- Coaches should send the Compliance Office a screen shot or photo of information indicating a parent is a coach.

- The Compliance Office will verify the information and upload the document to the prospect’s ACS profile.
RECRUITING REMINDERS
COACHES EXAM

- June 13 at 9:00am
- June 13 at 1:00pm
- June 20 at 9:00am before Pac-12 meeting
- One more date - TBD

NEW LEGISLATION UPDATES
ONE-MILE RADIUS OF CAMPUS

New Legislation Updates

New proposal passed:

- SDA staff members may contact prospects within one mile of campus boundaries during an unofficial visit.
- Tempe Marketplace and the downtown Phoenix area will fall under this boundary.
- Effective date: August 1, 2017
NEW LEGISLATION UPDATES
TIME MANAGEMENT PLAN

• Memo
• Template
• ACS

NEW LEGISLATION UPDATES
TMP TIMELINE

• June 1 – Memo and policy template
distributed to coaches and sport supervisors
• Mid-July – ACS/Front Rush tutorial session
• July 31 – TMP meeting should have occurred
and policy should be created
• Before RARAs begin – TMP schedule must be
completed in accordance with your policy

Ask First!